Government of'Jarnmu and Kashmir
Ofllce cf the Pr. Chiei'tf:il:.lt;rr of Forests, Jamrnu.
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Diversiotr of 0.87 hectate:; Ir'orest Land for constr"uction
in JV lrorest Division in District Baranrulia.
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of Buniyar- Ilernate road
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Sanctionisherebyaccordedtbrdiversionof0.STheckres forestlandr*rdcriindersection2b(ii)ofForest
of 1997 in Comptt. No: 28 ablBnr of JV Forest Division Baramulla for consfuction
of Bumyar- Bemate road by PWD in W Forest Division Baramulla, on the follorving terms and
(Conservation) Act
conditioirs:-

1.

The proprietary status of forest land shali remain unchanged.
l-he forest land so diveded shall be utilized only for the purpose for w'hich it has been diverted. It shall
not be transferred io any other agency without approval of the Fore st Depaltment.
The forest land so diverted shall not be mortgaged, reassigired or sub-ieased by user agency in any
nlanner rvhat so ever to any other agency.
The extractron of trees shall be done by State Forest Corporation on the basis of marking list approved
by CF, \,Vorking Plan and Reseaich Circie.
Any darnage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people employecl
by them shall be charged from user agency at the rats of ten trmes the standard rate of 1992.
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3.
4.

The user agency will construct complete retaining/breast walls on the both sides of the road and tllke
other necessary steps, so as to minimize soil erosior"{and slips.
The forest land so diverted shall retum to the Forest Deparlment rvhen it is not required by the user
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agency without an)/ costs.
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p.P. Sharma) IFS
Pr. Cirief Conserv'ator of Forest.
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Jopyfot itnfornrutiott to the :1. , Chief Consen

ator of Forests, Kashrnir.
'lonseruator of Forests, North Circle, Sopore
3. Consewator of Forests, \!? & R Circle, Jantmu.
4. Divisional Forest Officer" JV Forest Divisron" Baramulla,
5. District Developmenl Cornmissioner, Baramulla.
6. Chief Engineer, PWD,Kashmir.
7. Superintendrng Engineer, P\lD (R&B) Circle, Baramulla.
8. Executive Engrneer, R&8, Special Sub - Division, Uri.
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